
The Climate of tbe SoadM.

General E. P. Stone, in an article
upon -- The Climate of the Egyptian
Soudan," published in Science, gays

that the climate of the province of
Dnngola, where Lord Wolaeleyand
hia eoldiers are encamped, is not
only food but agreeable daring the
month of November, December,
January and February; that daring
March, April, May and toe first half
of June it is exceedingly trying to
all but natives, while from June to
September .southerly nd 'south-
westerly winds come charged with
moisture, and make fever common.
From the beginning of March to
mid-Jun- e the thermometer often
indicates from 85 to 110 degrees
Fahrenheit in the shade, while dur-

ing the night it falls to C5 or 70 de-

grees. With such changes intermit-
tent fevers are prevalent, and are
liable to take typhoid forms. The
dust-storm- s which at this season
come from the south are of dis-

tressing frequency and violence, but
General Stone thinks that, to some
extents 17 destroy fever-germ- s.

With the best of care, the " British
commander will be fortunate if he
does not lose more than 10 per cent

his troops ' before October, and
have another 10 per cent so weak-

ened as to require a month of cool
weather to restore their strength.

. The climate of Suakim can hard-

ly be considered unhealthy, save for
the excessive beat, except in De-

cember, January and 'February.
But the heat of the deeest, which
there conies to the very sea-beac- h,

is of an intensity not to be conceiv-

ed by those who have not felt it,
and sun-strok- e and congestion await
upon exposure to it In April, in
the shade, the thermometer often
indicates 100 to 105, and the foot-soldi- er

not only receives this direct
heat but suffers in addition that ra-

diated and reflected from the light
colored soiL ; The route from Su-

akim to Berber is impracticable to
European soldiers during the spring
and summer months, except by
marching only at nignt and in the
early morning.

In the province of T&ka and the
district of Gallabat that is to say,
in the region below the Abyssinian
Highlands, watered by the Atbara
and its tributaries the climate from
June to October is deadly for Euro-
peans. The rains are copious, and
the floods of water pouring down
from the Abyssinian plateaux make
the rich soil like a saturated sponge,
while the rank vegetation and ex-

halation poison the air. In many
districts the natives flee to the des-

ert, together with their flocks and
herds, in May to avoid fevers and
stinging insects. In October they
return, to find their country delight-
ful in climate and glorious in vege-

tation.
The climate of Khartoum is hot,

damp, and very unhealthy from
April to October, but not disagree-
able in the winter, except from the
location of the town at the junction
of the Blue and White Niles, and
the lack of sanitary rule.

Kordofan has less rain, and is not
unhealthy even in April, and May;
but from June to October (the rainy
season) the climate is debilitating,
and intermittent fevers strike all
bnt natives.

How to Get Early Garden Crop.

There are many ways of getting
early crops, or of trying to get them,
such as starting the plants in the
Louse or hot-be- d, and covering them
with glass, eUx, after they are set
out But when these methods are
not adopted, there is still a chance
to have early vegetables, and a good
garden. It is simply to select the
warmest and driest soil, and sow or
plant early. It is not desirable or
wise to sow or plant the main crops
before the soil is in good working
condition. Bat for a few early crops
on a small scale, we can well afford
to ran a little risk of losing our seed
by too early sowing. One thing,
however, should not be overlooked.
Do not depend on this early sow-
ing, bat bow or plant again, a little
later, when the soil and weather are
more favorable. If the first sowing
succeeds, you are so much ahead ; if

. it fails, you have lost only the seed
and your labor. You can well af-
ford to run this risk. There are
some crops which can be sown the
moment the frost is out of the soil,
with little or no risk. A mong these
we may mention peas, cabbage, caul-
iflower, spinach, onion, lettuce, cel-
ery, beet, carrot, parsnip, etc. It is
seldom that these crops are hurt
by early frost . .Last year a frost in
May destroyed many cabbage plants
but this ia a very unusual occur-
rence. Among the crops which we
should re-so-w without waiting to see
if the first sowing will escape, are
beets, radishes, cabbage, cauliflower,
beans and sweet corn. American
Agriculturid for May.

The Smallest Republic.

The little Republic of San Marino
in inclosed in the kingdom of Italy,
San Marino owes its foundation to
a hermit of that name, born in Dal--fnat- ia

in the fourth century who
went to Italy to work as a mason at
the rebuilding of the walls of Rimi-
ni. Its territory covers about twenty--

two square miles. The popula-
tion numbers S,500 souls, and the
capital, San Marino, has 1,200. It
is perched on the summit of a moun-
tain called Mount Titan, or the Gi-
ants, which sometimes leads to this
little state being termed the Titanic
Republic. The Republ ic has an Or-
der of chivalry, created in 1S39, un-
der the name of Order of San Mari-
no. The motto is "Libertas." When
Italy became Kingdom, Napoleon
desired to preserve this small State
intact " It ia s rare sample of a Re-
public to preserve," said the Empe-
ror." Temple Dor.

Broagtit Borne la m Wagon.

Lotjtbtille, Kt. Mr. J. Helmos,
Vice President of the City Brewery,
was brought home ia a wagon, car-
ried up stairs by two of his men,
and laid on the bed. He was suff-
ering with a severe attack of rheu-
matism, contracted in the ice vaults
of the brewery. He refused to have
a doctor, but dispatched a servant
for a bottle of St Jacobs 041, with
tts ai"t that in one vwV h
etirely cared and able to retarn to
urn

' The ltmber business in Mr-lin- n of
New England has been given quite
kNnisjvie. recent snow storm,

y idle workmen will there- -
dt. receive employment

.The --prettiest lady ra Somerset
remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
Sect whatever. So to prove this

C N. Boyd will guarantee It to alL
Trice 50 cents and $L Trial size
free.

TO INVALIDS.
tv,. .Mention of nersons affiicted

with any chronic disease is invited
to tneoniy ngm anu curuo
ment as prescribed by Dm. Sykes &

Moore, 54 Penn street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. 5 This treatment is the frnit of
30 years exclusive attention to chron-- ;

4ioMaaa and Visa resulted in thel uwwio,
care of thoueands of cases, deemed
hopeless.

; Tlieir specialty oomprutes Jasai-larr- h,

Chronic Sore TJiroaf, Bron

chitis, Cotwunption, Axfhma, JJcari
Di-ea- . Dyspepsia and other Affec- -

Hon of the Stomach, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Costiceness, Piles, Diseases of
the Liver', Splem, Kidney and
Bladder, Female Complaints. Spinal

Affection. Xeurelgia and oVt JVjr- -

vou Disorder, Scrofula, and otittr
'

Blood and Skin Discover. - -

Complicated case of Philip Muller.

a well-know- n citiren of Indiana,
Pa,

Dri. Syke A More :
I have Ionj felt mat l ougni vo

mab a nnhlic statement of my re
covery from heart disease, through
your treatment Alter sunenng ior

fmir tm from enlareement of
the heart, complicated with serious
disorder ot the liver, siomacu uuu
bowels, after taking much medicine
from some very able doctors, and
finding no relief, I became very
much discouraged, as I was slowly
getting worse chiy by day. I had
verv mue nope oi ever regaium mi
health. In the spring of 1873 a
friend tnld me about vour method
nf treatment and I thousrht I would
try once more, and on the 5th of
July, 187o, 1 commenced unoer
your advice, and alter a lew monms
T rprminp1 mv health, and have
been able to work dailv since. I
had violent palpitation and sharp
pains through my neart, ainicuuy
in breathing, and" pain in my head
and temples.

iours truly,
Pnaip P. MriXER.

Indiana, Pa.

A Complicated Cae.
Drs. Sykes & Moore presents the

following case as tVDical of hun
dreds which have recovered under
their mode of treatment The lady
whose letter is given with ner per-

mission, was suffering as loliowst
She had a heavy, dull pain in the

head, and feeling of fullness, drow-

siness, etc. severe dryness, heat.
tickling in throat, and nawking and
spitting thick white mucus, oppres
sive pain in region ot leu lung ana
heart, and feeling of weight and
tightness, severe soreness in stom-

ach, with pain, burning, fullness,
soreness, much belching, bowels
very irregular, attacks of catarrhed
diarrhoea, alternating with spells of
costiveness, much abdominal sore-

ness and pain, severe pain in region
of kidneys, urine scanty, scalding
and depositing red sediment, menes
irreeular. deficient and very painful.
general weakness, and indescribably
miserable leeling:
Lowelville, Mahonining Co,0.

December 15, 1SS0-- )
Drs. Styes & Moore :

Dear Sibs : Vour kind letter of
inquiry is received. I feel that you
have been the means, under God, of
prolonging my life. I was suffering
so much, and so greitly reduced
that both myself and friends believ-
ed that my days were few; but
thanks be to God, I am so much im-

proved that I never say I am sick.
I am truly grateful for the interest
you have taken in my case, and for
the great benefit received from your
treatment

Yours truly,
Mrs. J. M. Dickson.

Catarrh of Nose and Throat of
Five Years Standing Entirely
Cured.

New Castle, July 30, 1SS3.
Editor Xetcs :

Dear Sir : I ask you to insert
the following statement, hoping it
may benefit others who were ailiict- -
ed as I was, and I wish it to be dis
tinctly understood that Drs. bYKL5
& MOORE, who were the instru-
ments of my recovery, did not ask to
publish my case, but I do it on my
own accord as a sufferer from that
terrible disease, Catarrh of the Nose
and Throat I had been troubled
with Catarrh five years when I con
sulted Drs. Sykes & Moore, of Pitts
burgh ; I had a great deal of pain
in my head, and a horrible, ioul dis
charge from my nose. They treated
me in 1861, and I have been well of
the disease ever since, and my
health has been greatly improved by
their treatment Your readers
doubtless know that Drs. Sykes fc

More only treat chronic diseases.
They have been established in Pitts-
burg over 25 years.

KrWARD MCRPHY,
Engineer on E. fc P. Ry. ' Residence

on orth ot, Pew Castle. Pa.

DISEASE OP THE LIVLK.
Cases of Mrs. John Vesoom, wife of

a well-kno- and highly re-

spectable citizen of Mercer Co. Pu.
Sick 20 year. ! Excruciating at-
tacks of Gall Stone Colic Recov-
ery.

Jacksos Centre, Mercer Co., Penn.,
April 27, 1SS.J.

Drs. Sykes rf: M'Xtre :
Dear Sirs: When I consulted

you one year and a half ago, it was
believed by myself and friends thpt
my disease, (formation and accumu
lation of Gall Stones) wasmcuraole.
For twenty years I suffered more
than human tongue can tell. I had
attacks of the most excruciating pain
about my liver and stomach, which
for months occurred "almost daily,
with nausea and vomuiug a con
stant weight and fullness in my
stomach, and belching of wind. My
bowels were very costive and bloat-
ed with flatulence, and my kidneys
were very much affected. I had
been treated by eight of the best
physicians ia these parts, and taken
pounds of blue mass and other store
drugs. After pursuing your treat-
ment for two months I noticed de-
cided improvements, which have
continued, and now for eight or ten
months I have had no pain, and am
able to by my work. During your
treatment I passed a great many, I
think not less than 200 gall stones,
and I have reason to believe I am
free from them, and that my liver is
acting well, and that the gall blad-
der and passages are well and free
from obstruction.

I can heartily recommend, your
treatment to any who may be sim-
ilarly afflicted, and shall ever hold
you in grateful esteem for the kind-
ly interest and ; encouragement
snown in your treatment of my
case.

Gratefully yours,
Mrs. Elizabeth Verxams.

Case No. 22.013.
Pamphlet on Chronic Diseases.

SOtt BB TO AST ADDRESS.
DRS. SYKES A MOORE, 1

STXTSBTJRaH,

Anecdote of Artist.

Many curious anecdotes are rela-

ted of the works of artists who have
copied nature so exactly as to de-

ceive the keenest eye. The story of
the fly is familiar to alL The would,
be critic, with quizzing glaBS and
white kids, hair oiled and parted
evenly, a languishing, lady-killin- g

bean with several ladies now in
his company views a new land-

scape by a rising young artist "Awl
just look ! The feilah has attempted
to pwaint a fwy ! Ha ! ha ! did you
ever eee Fuchj a dwaub? See

there" He was pointing it out,
when tV Jteto away ! .

Pliny tells us of the rivalry be-

tween Zeuvis and Parrhasius as to
which of them could most closely
imitate nature. Zeuxis painted a
simple bunch of grapes and set it up
at his window, and the birds came
and pecked at it Surely that must
be a close resemblance which could
deceive the birds themselves. Then
Parrhasius painted a piece, and ask-

ed hie rival to come to his studio and
see it Zeuxis came, and the paint-

ing was shown him. But a portion
of the piece was obscured by an in-

tervening curt in. " Dear friend,
will you lift as de that curtain that
I may see the whole picture ?" Parr-

hasius smiled, and showed him that
the curtain was a part of the paint-in- e.

"Ah," said Zeuxis, " I deceiv-e- d

the birds, but you have deceived
Zeuxis himself!" After this, Zeuxis
painted another fruit-piec- e a stout
peasant boy loaded with grapes and
firs And the birds came and neck
ed at that also, whereat the artist
was exceedingly vexed. Said he :

" If I had painted the boy as near
to life as I did the fruit, the birds
would not have ventured so near
him!"

Another writer Valerius Flaccus
puts it on record that Zeuxis'

death was occasioned oy one oi nis
own paintings. He had drawn, and
partially colored, the picture of an
woman"; and he had produced an
effect so exceedingly funny that he
burst into a fit of laughter that caus-
ed the rupture of a blood-vesse- l,

which was the cause of his death.
Dow Bells.

A Noble Girl.

A young man in company with
several other gertlemen called upon
a young lady. Jer father was also
present Ur assist in entertaining the
guests. He did not share, his
daughter s scruples against the use
of spirituous drinks, for he had wine
to offer. This was poured out and
would have been drur.k, but the
young lady asked :

"Did you call upon me or my
papa?"

Gallantry, if nothing else, com-

pelled ihera to answer : "We called
on you."

"Then will you please not drink
wine. 1 have lemonade for mv visit-
ors."

The father urged the guests to
drink and they were undecided.

The young lady added: "Remem-
ber, if you called on me, then you
drink lemonade, but if upon papa,
why, iu that case, I have nothing to
say."

The wine glasses were set down
with their contents untasted.

After leaving the honse, one of
the party exclaimed : "That was
the most effectual temperance lec-

ture I have ever heard."
The young man from whom these

facts were obtained broke off at once
from the use of strong drink, and
holds a grateful remembrance of the
lady who gracefully and resolutely
gave him to understand that her
guests should not drink wine.

A Faole.

A Wood chuck who had, at great
labor and many back-ache- s, man
aged to excavate a hole for himself
in a hillside, was resting and con-
gratulating himself when along
came a Fox, who seid :

"Ah u m ! Just fits me ! I've been
looking for just such a den for the
last three months."

"You don't mean to steal my home
away," queried the Woodchuck.

"Might makes right in this bliz-
zard country, and don't you forget
it! Take yourself off; or I'll make
you sad !"

The Fox took possession, and the
Woodchuck withdrew, but the next
morning he passed that way to find
the Fox fast in a trap at the mouth
of the den. Some boys bad baited
for Woodchuck and caught a Fox.
As they appeared on the scene Rey-
nard called out :

"I'm but a poor Fox, while you
are learned and intelligent human
beings. You have no right to sac-
rifice me in this manner."

"Ah, yes; but this is a question of
might instead of right" was the
reply, as he was knocked on the
head.

Moral It ceases to be funny
when both sides bfgin to play the
same game. ..

Ooks for File.

Piles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loins
and lower part of the abdomen, caus--1
ing the patient to suppose be has !

some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times,
syrup tons of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, uneasiness of the stom-
ach, ect A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com-
mon attendant Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. BosankoV Pile Rem-
edy, which acts directly upon the
parts affected,absorbing the Tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef-
fecting a permanent cure. Price 50
cents. Address, The Dr. Boeanko!
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold by
C. N. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa- - dec.3-ly- .

- i .
A Handsome Reward.

While walking on a Galveston,
wharf Mrs. Snively fell into the bay,
and was rescued, with difficulty, by
a strangr. Mr. Snively shook the
hand of the rescuer of his wife and
said:

"You have saved my wife from a
watery grave, and I must reward you
forit

"I only did my duty. I do 'not
desire any remuneration." :

"Well, if you will not accept my
money, 111 give you a piece of ad-
vice that will be worth something to
you. It will save you a doctor's bill.
Dont eat sausage in summer. I
know what they are made of, I'm
a butcher by trade." , f l

. . j - -- .' .. .i i. i
John C Eno intends to build a

large hotel on the Island of Orleans,
a few miles from Quebec.

When one inch of water falls on
an acre of land,' the weight of the
water is over 113 tons.

The longest legitimate word in the
English language is

Tl e Jersey Cattle Boom.

The l eading aim of the best breed-
ers now seems to be to breed for the
butter record. This is so much the
case, that the great majority of Jer-
sey cows that have a record below
fourteen pounds of butter a week,
are comparatively cheap,while those
with a record o! lourteen pounds a
week, upwards to twenty-fiv- e and
thirty pounds a week, are compara
tively high. Those at the top of
the scale are sought for and bring
fabulous prices, or what would be
calltd such a few years ago. Great
emphasis is put upon their butter
Tecord, and the condition of the
tests, as to ratios and previous feed
of cow, continually grow more pre-
cise and satisfactory. The aim is,
to show the value of a given ani-
mal on a specified value of ratios, as
a machine for making butter, or
what the cow will do on grass alone,
in flush feed. These tests are made
under the supervision of the Ameri-
can Jersey Cattle Club, or under the
direction of such witnesses as secure
impartiality and give entire confi-
dence in their correctness. These
butter records of the Jerseys are
quite remarkable, compared witli
the average yield of common cows.
The are remarkable especially, as
showiug the prepotency of bulls.
American Agriculluri.it for May.

A Blind Wife Murderer.

Newbcrgh, N. Y., April 16. The
grand jury to-d- a indicted Hugh
AlcCann, who is blind and over 80
years old, for the murder of his wife
aged seventy-three- , in February last.
The couple had frequent quarrels.
The final quarrel was not witnessed,
but it is supposed McCann knocked
his wife down and stamped on her.
She died two days after. The in
dictment is for murder in the first
degree.

A Grist Mill Robbed.

Lancaster, Pa., April 15- .- Thieves
robbed the grist mill of L!iarle3
Hallard, in Salisbury twnship,
last nigbt, and then set fire to the
building, which, with all its con-

tents, was completely destroyed.
The loss is heavy. The Welsh
Mountain Gang are believed to be
the perpetrators of the outrage.

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi
cine. The proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if.
after taking three-fourt- of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 cts.
and $1. Trial size free.

How Traitors are Treated in South
America.

Chicago, 111., April 17. A special
from the City of Mexico says : When
the troops of the Colombian Govern
ment entered Colon about 400 rebels
were captured. One hundred of the
worst were put on a steamer, carried
out into the bay, thrown overboard
and drowned.

An Ontario drummer, a member
of the C. E. T. 5., was at a hotel in
Montreal lately when his ribbon
and badge attracted the attention of
the landlord. The latter inquired
what was the meaning of the letters.
The drummer replied, "Oh, don't
you know? We have a new secret
society up in the est that is intend-
ed to be a terror to waiters. Any-
body thnt wears this badge will stand
no nonsense. The letters mean
'Can't eat tough steak.' "

Is in store for all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-
its and that each druggist is author-
ized to refund your rnoney by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C. N. Boyd
has secured the agency for it

Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial
size free.

"What is the breed of your calf?"
said a would-b- e buyer to a farmer.

"Well," said the fanner, "all I
know abont it is that its father gor-
ed a justice of the peace to death,
tossed a book agent into the fence
corner, and stood a lightningrod
man on his head, and its mother
chased a female lecturer two miles;
and if that ain't breed enough to
ask four dollars on you need a t take
him."

.. Overheard at a street corner: "Can
you change a one thousand dollar
bill ?" asked the plumber. "No. I've
no small stuff about me," replied the
dppot restaurant man. Chicago
News.

There are eighteen thousand vet-
erans going through the world on
wooden legs, who lost their limbs
in the U. S. civil war. '; ,

A monument was erected over the
grave of "Kit" Carson at Taos, N. M.,
on January 2.

The Chinese in San Francisco paid
$27,000 in fines into the police court
revenues lat year.

Dartmouth College has been left
$20,000 by the late Annie M. Wood-
man, of Cambridge.

- The oatmeal millers of the North-
west are combining to keep prices
up to a proper standard.

A car starter at the Union Depot
in Pittsburg, Pa., is said to be the
son of an English peer.

An old Mexican woman at San
Luis, Cal., aged 93 years has just
cut her third set of teeth. : . j
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Absolutely Pure.
Thli Powder nererrarioi. A mnrel of purfty.
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Dll NIC 1.IIS. i.OKIT'!:i:.rlW'slO I'l.IKH end l.l!ll,l WKNTS
of ull kind, niuilrd Fl.t'K n aMiitcntioa
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER. M. Y. CHICAGO. ILL

322-32- E. Main CL JC0-2C- Randolph St.
jn.l-m- .
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Entirely

VEGETABLE

MANDRAKE! and
mA asure

CURE
FOR

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kldneys.Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price. 43e. per bottle. Bold by all Dragglstt.

mxu, mm k iota, rwm., fariington, tt.

Fob bils By c. H- - Boyd. Somerset.
r work in tr peoitl. Sn1
cents postage and w willHELPs tou freest rvat. ralna--
ttami'le box of inV that

will pat you iu the way of making more nry in
a lew nays man you ever tnoiitt tit itomiihie al ar.y

?apitalnt require... Voa ran lire at
h..me and word in fpare time only, orall ta taile.
AH nlttoih sexs, all acrs rraudtv iim wiul.
SO cents to $ easily earned evert erenttv Th-- vt

all woo want work mar tetii the baiiM, we
makn this unparalleled otter . To all who are not
well Rattened, we will send Tl to pay for lite livable
of writing us. Full particulars, illm tlooa. etc.
sent free. Immense pay absolute!" sure for all
who start atonee. Hon t delay. Ad lrea, Stix-ao- h

k Co., Portland, Maine, jarriS.

LIME! LIME I

The Farmer'! IJroe Company, IJrEltcd, will nil
at their kilns, or load on cars.

GOOD LIME
At S cents per hushel. or deliver it as Low as the
Lowest to all Railroad Stations and Sidings In
the Otuntv, and on the Herlln Branch much low.
er. Satmfaction Guaranteed. It ia the Gray
Kerritemue Lime, which a known by Practice
and Science to be the Strongest and Best for Ag-
ricultural Purpose. All orders pnimptlv filled.

A ldress, HENRY 8. WALTER.
dect-Lr- r Uarrett Somerset Co.. Pa.

JJXJW TQ MAKE MONEY
To Sudressful Salesmen 1 pay as hirha4i f ier month and expenses. Steady eat

VlVIU ployment tnar.inteed. 60 more want-
ed. Experience n"t neeeesary. Any live maa
can su'xeeii. 6oo acres under cull i vat Ion. The
must complete parking anmods In lite United
States. Newest and clmlcesl varieties oflruit a
Siecl-.tlty- Send tor terms, stating age. Cuaa.
11. t'HABK, Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y.

Send cents , orADDI717 aiie and receive free a
coatlyooxul iMMit, Miach will help yon Ui more
Rvmey rU-h-t away than anything elfie In tt.s
world. Ail, ol eiiber sex, succeed Intm first hour.
The broa 1 road to fortune eiiens leiore tlie work,
era, absolutely rare. At once address, Tntra a
Uo..Auicurla. Maine. lan'-O- .

tn pretentt given a way. Send us 5
ent postage, and by mail you will
etrre a pacRuge of goods ol large

velue. that will start vou in work
that will at once bring you in money taster than
anything else in America. All about tne ;'J00.j
In presents with each box. Agents wanted every-
where, ot either sex, ot all ages, for all the time,
or Sre time only, to work lor usjat their own
homes. Fortunes fbrall worker absolutely as-
sured. Doa'l delay. U. Hallkt tCo Portland,
Maine. iana.

TKE'OIK'P.-M.W.KEI- M AND WIFE
X and M. W. KEIA1 k. COol J ohnatoao, Cam-
bria County. Pa., having by deed of as iirnment
dated tne isoia Bay or nalrll, IHH . eon- -
Tereitnthe uniersigned Al.k THEIR PROP-
ERTY for the Iwnent of creditors, all persons
bavina claims will please present them and those
knowing themselves in.lcbted will make payment

STEPHEN STUTZMAN,
aerL Assignee.

Agents Wanted
To SFXL.the Finest Fralt aad Oraaaaea-ta- lXamry Kuril, Terms Literal.Situations ermanent. aar Write for Terms.

CLEN BROS., Nurserymen,marijui. Rochester, N. t.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Michael Snyder, lata of Stnnyereek Twp.
somerset l o Pa., dee d.

Letten of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given Ut all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those havinr claims azainat the
same win present them duly antbenticated for
aett lement on satimlay, the vtadayol May.lSW,
mv me remenreoi joiiu u. Coleman, In tuema- -

JOHX O. COLEV VK, :

CYRUS R A Y.MAN,
apn. Adminiatratror.

MIMSTltATOK'S NOTICE.

Estata of Abraham Lamlls, dee'd, late of Stony,
creek Townsnlti. Somerset Countv. Pa.

Letters of atlninlstratlon on the above estatebating been granted la the underaurned by tbeproper aut horn y notice la hereby given to allpersons indebted to said aetata to make immedi-
ate payment, and the having claims against thesame to present tbem duly authenticated forset- -
uemeni on Saturday. Slay w, 186, at 10 e'eloeka. m.. at the bouse ol Lana Walker, In Roxbury,
aid Township, late the resilience of said deceas-

ed. FDMCNDLANDIS.
PETER T. MILLER,

apr22. Admlnbiratora,

V A r IT E7 f Energetle. reliableIf Mil I CaiBaVa men to sell Fralt treea,vrrapa uies, nrutia. ttoeea ae. Literal Ceatats--
stan er Salary and tlxpenf fad. Full Instme- -
uiau givea so mat tnexierleneed men can soon
learn tbe business. Address, H. F. FREEMAN
fc CO, BaieBToa, N. Y. mar.U-a-

MI 9m CaaMtha.
A.k for Rough on Coughs," fir Cooebi,

Golds. Sore Tbroal, Hoarseaesa. Trochee, lie.
Ll'iuid, 25c.

BofJKk Kate.- -

Clean oat rats, mice, roacbes, Clea. anU, bed-
bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gopbert X3c DrnirgUt.

Heat Palaa.
PalpltaUon, Dropetcal Swellings, DUxtoeef,

Headache. Sleeplessness, cured by" Wells' Baallb Uenawer."

" Renfb aa Coras.
Ask for Wells Rough on Corns." 15c. Quick,

complete cure. Bard or son corns, waru, bunions.

""h Fala" Poroaaoel Plaater ;
Ptrem-thenln- r. Improved, the best for back-

ache, pains In chest or side, rheumatism, neural-
gia.

Tata People.
"Wells" Health firaewer" rettore health and

TlKor, eurts Dyspepsia, Hea.la. he, ISmooits.Detility. tu

Wbaaplagrratk,
and the many Throat A Section ot children,
promptly, pleasantly, and (aiely relieved by
"Bough on Coughs." touches, lie Balsam, 26c

Matte era,
ir you are falltnc, broken, worn out and neirons,use "Wells' Health Renewer." tl. lruggists.

Life Preserver.
Jfyou are toeing your grip on life, try Wells1

Health Kenewcr. ' Goes direct to weak spots.

Booth oa Taotbarbe."
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache, Face-acb- e.

Atk tor -- Hough on Toothache." 16 and 25c.

Pretty Waatea.
Ladies who would retain freshness and riracity,

don't tail to try " Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrhal Throat Afleetloaa,
Hacking, irritaiing Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
cured by "Hough on Coughs." Troches, 16c
Liquid, 4 c.

Rongb oa Itch."
" Rough on Itch " cures humors, eruptions, ring,

worm, tet ter, salt rbeum, frosted feet, chilblains.

The Hope of be X at loa.
Children, slow in development, pnny, scrawny,

aau ueuoat, use can ueaitii nenewer."

Wide Awake.
three or four hours every nlitht coughing. Get
Immediate rellel and sound rest by uaing Wells'
"KougU on Coughs." t'ruchea, 18j- - Balaam, ffiic

"KoncfaOa Palo" Poronaed Plaater;
Strengthening. Improved, theliest for

pauis im ci.eui or sue, rneumausm, neuralgia.

Why Ho Objected.

Judire Eigincome sat down to the
dinuer-uhl- e, and after being helped,
asked his wife:

" Mary, who is that freak of nature
I saw in the back yard?"

" That 13 the new coachman I en-gaa-

this afternoon."
" Why, he's humpbacked, and will

look like a toad sitting upon the
chime of a water-log-ge- d barrel !"

"Perhaps so."
And he's got a bias in one eye that

would arouse the sympathy of even
Ben Butler."

I notice that."
" And his mouth looks lik the

hopper of a sausaee crinder. hia noao
seeuia to be retiriiifr from h
and his ears are the size of the cin
der-fende- on a Pulaian car !"

I stcree witli vou. But whv d
you object to those iteinp, judge ?"

" Why, madam ? Because I don't
propose that one of mv daughtersit. o
snail marry a combination side
show. I, at least, have the privilege
of wishing that my son in law can
go about with hia wife in good soci-
ety without hi9 very looks giving
people acute neuralgia, of the optic
nerves and fricktenins timid nartiea
into possible catastro phe !"

The w freak " got his walking pa-
pers right away.

Some Foolish People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say, Oh it will wear away, but
in most cases it wears them away.
Could thev be induced to trv the
successful medicine called Kemp's
uaisani, wnicn we eeil on a positive
guarantee to cure, thev wnnlilimmn.
diattly see the excellent effect after
taking me nret aose. rTice oUcts.
and 81.0X).

Trial siio free at C. N. Boyd's.

The Losses In West Virginia.

Mousiisviixe, W. Va., April 16.
Samuel Kis;M, of this county, has
made a careful examination of the
reports of suffering in this section.
He savs the loss on stnnk is nnnrpr- -

edented. His own loss foots up $1,-00- 0

and he has the best means for
taking care of stock in this part of
the State. The looses in the county
will reach 850,000. The Braxton
county Court has been called in
spi cial sc ssion to provide relief for
citizens of that county.

Bucklen's Arnica aalva.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt
Rheum, Fevtr Sores, Tt-tltr- , Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.'

For ale by C. N. Bovtl. june20

Cuiteau's Sister Arrested- -

Bellaike, April IC Mrs. Sco-vill-f,

sister of Guiteaa, the assassin,
who has been waudering about this
part of the country of late selling
notions of ail kinds, and command-
ing attention from everybody by
her cranky actions, was arrested at
St. Clairsville while ia the Record-
er's office. When searched a vial
ol laudnaum and a half pint of whis-
key were concealed about her per
son. The authorities gave her 30
minutes to leave town.

A Fortunate) Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub-
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lanns. A rem
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough instantly.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and 1.00. Trial bottle free. Get
one.

Threw liimsetr Under tbe Cars.

Clevelasd, April 14. At 11
o'clock this morning a well-dresBe- d

vounc man throw
himself in front of a train on the
Lake bhore Road near the Union
depot. The engine knocked him
down and as the cars were pas-
sing over him he waa seen
to place his head on the
rail, lie was cut into small niproo
His name was Lawrence Barry, of. .on v r ;
o& layman sireei. ixws ot employ
meut was the cause.

The Oldest Man ia Homeraet

Aa well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call oa C. 2f.
Boyd, and utt free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam fur the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-
tirely upon ita merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron-
ic and Acute Cough8,Asthma, Bron-chti- a,

and Consumption. Prioa 50
cents and 1.00.

ESTABLISHED 1830.

FISHER'S book: store,
S03IERSET, PENN9 A.

This well established, eld and reltaUe Book. News and Stationery Store was moved on February
fcl. from its obi, cramped and Insufficient quarters to the large, elegant and convenient new
Store-Roo- directly opposite Cook a Beerits'. In these eornmodtcu iUarters. specially B'tcd up Mr
Its oeeuiaBcy, the stock of Hooks, News and Stationery has been very arc ally enlarged. SrLl at-

tention will lie paid to the U'koleiaU Trade. School Uuoas, School Supplira, l'pT. jivi-lo-- inks.
Pens. Almanacs, Pencils. Wank Books, fcc, will he bought in large uantiti direct from m.inulac-turer-

which will enaile this establishment to job to town and oountry merrh-int- at such figures a
will make U alvantaveoas to buy here. To retail buyers, an almost innumerable line of iroude will
be olferel. Atwavs lor sale an extensive and varied assortment of Poetical Works, H ltnies. Bonks ol
Travel, Novels, Lutheran and Disciples Hymn Books, Dictionaries. :hll,lren' Toy Boeks, Jlagasines,
Reviews, Da 11 Papers, Story Papers, and general line of reading mailer.

Day School avd Sunday School Reward Cards,
LAWYEES AND JUSTICES BUMS. BLAM BOOKS, TABLETS, AND MARRIAGE CEETIFIGATES.

trMAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

CHAS. JrL. FISPIEIl.
T.R. MARSilALL,: mmMAIN OFFICE AND YARD

AT itaMmul Urate,!
JOHNSTOWN. PEN1T A.

Kear 266 Main street. Wholesalers

Lumber
AND

'
EUXL2HT3 1IATZEIALS,

MaDlMYoob
OAK, POPLAR. SfM.VGS, PICKETS, Mnvr.DICX
ASH. WALXIT, TLCORISO. SASH. STAIR HAILS.
CHKRXr, YELLOW PISE, SH1SGLES, DOORS. BALIS TtRS
HHEbTSVT, WHITE PISE. LATH, M.1SVS, SEW EL POSTS

A Oeneral Line Of all arrades of Lnmlter and Rnlhlinr Material and Rnnflns- Slnti ki.r In ts.ir
Also, can lumisn anything in the line of our business to order with reasonable promptness, such as

ELIA8 cuNisriisraHM,
Manager, Somerset Branch.

Offices and Yard Opposite S. &. C R. R.tation. Somerset, Pa.

KA-TON-K- A

The Great Blood Purifier,
Has been used for centuries by the Indians, and brought by them direct from their Western home.
Indians gather tbe roots, herbs, barks and gums, aad ship them east to us. A few or the m t tam-
ed and skillful ol these people are seal bens to prepare this remarkable raedlcin lor the w hite man's
use. The Indians righUT believe that

THE BLOOD IS TIIE LIFE,
And that to keep it pure Is the trail to health. The science of ehemlstrv or of medicine has never
Eroduced so valuable a remedy, or one so potent euro all Oiseases arlitng Inim imparity ol the

this Indian preparation. Mo suderer from any of these afflictions seed desi.alr who will
give it a fair trial.

A DISORDERED LIVER AND STOMACH, UNLESS CURED BY

Causes such diseases as Dyspepsia, Sick Headache. Sour Stomach. Loss of appetite. Heartburn,
I'enruhla, Female Disorders, Kidney Diseases, t'vnstipation. Liver Indigestion,

Anthrna, Inoammatlons, Plies, Insanity. Jaundice, Melancholy, Impure Blou.1, SlarplcasneKS, Fever
and An tie. Sciatica, Rheumatism, .Nervousness, Oostlveness, Bilious Attacks, Pains la the llodv.
Liver Disease. Bolls, Pleurisy, and a host of other ills.

Tbe medicines of the druggist, taken internally, will do no good. Tbe only safe and rare cure, is
In the use of H..TO KA. It aids the liver and stomach to resume natural action, drlv the
puiSiina from the system, tones up the nervous influences, purities tile bodv, and restores perfecthealth. Ask y..ur druggist for Take nothing else, as you vafue your health. Il he
has it not, tell him to send for It to the

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANY,
COBBY, ETnST'JL.

Trice $1.0O Ter Bottle, Six Bottles for $5.00.

THE INDIAN COUGH SYRUP
Is certainly the best Remedy of Its kind aver Introduced, and the people who are suffering withCoughs, Olds, and Lung Troubles should not delay. Its eflects are magical. 50 cents per bottle.

M 1 O 1 1 mvm foCOen by thosewbo saw the wonderful curesf f af I las formed Id public by the Indian Medicine Men. It relieves all puinliuuiedlateiv. Ak vour uruu-ffis- for Mntioe ImlliLn (lit T.u ..ih.. r,i..K.i.u. . .
bottle. Large bitUes 0 cents. For sale by all

THE OLD RELIABLE

SOHTJTTLEB W-AXSOZTn-
T.

ESTABLISHED IN CHICAGO IX 1S42.

I bave)ust received two car loads of the Self-oilin- g Steel-skei- Schuttier Wagons, the
most couij-'let- Western Wagon in the market for Road or Farm Purposes. On the latter
ttere is a hear lirake, to be used when hauling hay or grain, a something- that farmers
know the necessity of when hauling on hilly farms. Kvery part of the Wood-wor- k of
tliis wagon has laid in Stock three years before being worked "up, insuring the work to be
thoroughly .seasoned before being ironed. Being the patentees of the

Wagon

AND OIL
Wagon improvement. Jt

taking to sim-

ply wagon than This
Wagon to parties

it

Wagon used

make Wagon

"Attains, roads that were

. WJ test. I feel

wheels.

Call on Oliver Kncpper or

coisty.

28,

CURTIS K. GROVE.

( Conn Honse,)

fenn'a.
Manufacturer of

SLElGtlS,
CARRIAGES,

SPRISO.WAGOSS,
BUCK OSS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furnished on Short

Paintiny Done on Short Time.

Mr Is made ont of Seamed
mou i ob am iron ana sieei, substan-

tially Neatly Finished, and
Warranted to Give

Employ Only First-Clas- s Workmen.

Repairing of AU sin Dona oa Short

Notice. PICES REASONABLE,

All Work Warranted.
Examine aiy Stock, and Learn Prices.

I do WairoD-wur- ad tarnish Seires for Wind-Wills- .

tiw place, call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East of Conn HoaM,)

aprto-Iy- SOMERSET,

PATENTS
obtained, all tmstnea la the 8. Patent
cire" r "tended to for MODERATE

w" the TJ. s. Patent Or7lee,eo- -

ean ohtaln patenu In than remote
W hen model or drawlns; we as toMtentaMllty of ehara-e-: and we make

CHARGE OBTAIN PATENT.w.e refer, here, to the the Snpt. of
L. S. Patent Ufflea. eireolar, lens,and reference to aetnal clients in own Stateor coaatr, address

SNOW CO,
Opposite Patent OCiee,

Washing-ton- , IX

I I aweiey than at anything-- else by
bouk out. Befianen saoceed None

Haxui Boo

i mm: W3 WEAKLAND
Bra ch Utliow a-- Van!

A'l
Somerset. Pa..

and Retailers .L?.!'.?..9:.?.-.?:.?.TJ.IS?:.- .

d gglsu - ma"l-lv- r

when freighting across the Hocky

almost they always stood

in saying I believe Ihem the Det on

Henry Hetfley, who will show you the

THE EQUITABLE

Li Assnraics Compy of tie

MM Stales.

Hen ry B. Hyde, Pt cs't.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE. LONDON,

ASSETS - - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - - 13.470.571

New Assurance written in
1883, $81,129,756. Taid to
policy holders 'durinfr the last
24 years, $73,877,691).

The Society has written, dnrina; the past twen- -

- .-- i. --uiuwi. bw awaranoe
lanrerthan his been written by any other oum- -

111. wn.l.l
sarplru fund of the Sood-- f 7. q Four per

eentTatuftiUn, is larger than that of cay oiucr
Tbb AmutkahcsI SoctbttIs.

"". pmu wu siuif ic rsicimn oi 8purncc,
INItlKPI Tl ui t ro. t..u . T! .

7 asaca jenrv. All Ull- -
elea, a tuon mn ther tieeom ln luuuiile ritinwakla I W PI hi T a, V "

pruofa of death, and a legal releaam. WKaimt thee1alm nana I with Athae ,w iJ " "uj paaics. tT (uuriourr pitmcst, the oeaeficiarj of an tliqlta-bl- e

poUef ie only ared from annojing .lelan.... .am I rikon Hnt nwaem-- Mr Y?n tone i aaqnicklr MB If the amount of the asunuu had. . .lasnaBM in mtA Ian aa kna.l r e U imwmm aaa e nmnm va tAifj rVVITlinr-Cl-
, Of tfi

United States,

W. Frank Gaul,
Special Agent for Somernet Co.

LiaONIER
Acarleiay antl Konnal Insitntte.

Srnm Term 12 WceU ipril 2a 18S1

The Normal la deeisned especially
for teachers and preparing to teach, embra.

....ii .io coiriisn neaotfDes anlmet bols ol teaeniuir. The Aca.lerr.ic
SroTides. ater thorooirh konwlolire orthe Jin,is, a fall eoorse In Mathematics. Sci-
ence. Ox- - and Latin surocicni for profewh nalstndiea or advanced c.llcge eUuwes. Oowl libra-ry, literary snriety, and moderate rates or e

and btmnilna;.
fnrther particulars address

KEV. W. H. VIIfrENT or
PROF. L M. GKAHAM,Liooaint, Pa IS, Psincipalf

DOUBLE COLLAR CUPS,
It is the only made that has this avoids the
necessity of off the wheels grease, as in the oM style ; by

turning a cap the can be oiled in less five niinntes.
wants to be seen be fully appreciated, and wishing to

buy do well to see before purchasing elsewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In offering this make of to the public, will say I the same

of for five years

over

the warranted

Wagons.

WJCi'.vTs thbovcholt the

1. HEFFLEY.
SOMERSET, 1885.

East from

Somerset,

BIiTGfES,

WAG

Notiea.

work Thoroughly
wrooa,

Coostrnoted,
Hatiiaetion.

I

Kind My Una

and

Call and

HeB"Mher and

PA.

and V.
oun

leas time thoeefiwn WASHINGTON,
I sent adrisetree MO

UNIESS WE
Postmaster,

For advfcie,
your

O. A.
D.

J f
nrandly.

Terauiree. Co,Jrtlaad,
ataia.

Moun- -

impassable, and

Bt.,1.

KgmTABuilrfpB
tree

aot

of ojqs

Department
thoee

liepartment

For

Mar.

will

WE LEAD.

OTHERS FOLLOW

Our Kiock Of f

Drugs, I
i

Medicines, j

and Chemical
Is the Lurgct in the County
ing enlarged my fc'torp-roc-

ra tlnow to a rapidly itr' !
in- - trade. I have iucrti-.-j I

my stock ia r

EVERY DEPARTMENT
And AJkCriti-a- l EMmins-iCI- l J

'

GOODS ?1XB rpjCB
MINE BI T i

FUR! DRUGS B5FI j
Sprclal Care Given t t'l.mpcaa.i f

P.m&s' Prssiiiioiij 2:i nr., 1

PAINTS, I
OILS,

ri'TTY,
VARNISHES 5

SOAPS, I

BKusiiEs, :

COM US.
SPONGES.

PEHFUMERY.
TOILET ARTICLE; ;

School Books and School Sapj-- 9 .

at Lowest Prices.
-- VTe vk Special Attntlcototbis IVpiraa

Good Goods,
Low Prices,-

A rd Fr Tsalhs Witi KL I

A FT LI. LINE OF i

OPTICAL GOODS- - t

..mM spy,: !

:.-- :'

P . ...it

'rV ' ey.T j ?

ce'cV' cr:

C. N. BOYD'S,

MAMMOTH IJLOClt

SOMERSET PA I

ISAAC SIMPSOHi

ran in she mil
PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. Pi

DEALER IN

SP8SSEB urn
FBS7EITS CH?3;

w 41
Adjusts Itself to if)

Horse's Neck,

Has two Bom
Stitching:,

Will hold HamM

In placo better ttar
any other Collar.

Yo Want lo Buy e Gotd and tVi

CUTTER
Call on me. 1 also keep cocxtantlr on faunl i

iarc Asn mcnt xf t ine Haui-maJ-

Harness, Saddles, Bridla.
Whips,

Brasher, Up WanVfll, and evervthiiiz to r
luun.l In Kir.i clxSKSaduirry (1-- I Tw

aad kMlnic fcaity lurbirs.
When In ncci of anvr hin in my Use,

Klre me a call
IS A At: SIMPSO

uecie, Somiicit. tL

CAL YIN HAY
BERLIN, PA.,

(M; LUCK'S JI1LL.)

MANt FACTCEER OF

FLOUR & FEED
I !sim krepnn h;ind a Uric t of FIiO

UKM-1KA- HICaiWHtUT FLOI'K.
all kin.u ..i i:m i; ai-- o. ail l liKlJ
whicb 1 sell ac

BOTTOM PBICB

Whoh-sai- and lictail. Yi. will sarc weflS
puyini; ir tu me. Jly stock is alwijs tuti- -

OEDERS FILLED PROMPT!

Will It Fay -

There arc some farmers
say, " It will not pay to use Pn

pliate ; it costs too much." Son

of these firmcrs toil year
year on al.nost barren fieUs,

raise half a crop of aa)''

thing. Suppose they would b'
a ton or two of Baugh's $:5

Phosphate every year, and

on one acic what they now ru'
on three, and make their fx

land good; get plenty of w2"
rye, grass, straw, manure and, '--

most needful of all, money.

it pay? Of course it will. There

nothing a firmer can buy mat'-- 1

pay him so well for his invests

in so short a time as Phopfc8- -

Baugh & Sons,
Philadelphia

Notice to Contracted

The School R.ar.1 of Somervrt Twbs
p.)e bull.lim; ttr. new Schnd re
Sipwrille o.!'e In the Wcilcr
cutraqt fore tin thse baildlng'
tbe lowest ami tret bidder on

SATURDAY. APRIL
attheGT.KEK HtiT;SE.at 1 o'clock ,
Al.l hnll.llnv. M.ll K. mt the SaOie UV

place. "rrRxfH
martt-S- t Scr',


